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1995 Pa. Holstein Association
NORTHWEST EXPOSURE

Convention Ticket Order Form
(Deadline for tickets Is Feb. 7)

Thursday, Feb. 23
Tour: Wendall August Forge, and Grove City outlet mall
I would like tickets at no charge.

Friday, Feb. 24
Ladies Program: Tour, luncheon and program at Tara’s; shopping excursion to
"The Winner” Bavarian Village and Reyers.

I would like tickets at $l5 each.

Convention Banquet

I would like banquet tickets at $25 each.

Saturday, Feb. 25
Awards Breakfast Program
I would like breakfast tickets at $7 each.

NAMEi

COUNTY

FARM PREFIX

Pa. Jr.

Total enclosed

PHONE ( )

STATE COLLEGE (Centre
Co.) The theme is “Northwest
Exposure," but no one is expected
tosuffer from frostbite at the 199S
Pennsylvania Holstein Conven-
tion, which has been scheduled to
be heldFeb. 23-25,at the Radisson
Hotel, in West Middlesex.

Most convention details have
been finalized, including a Feb. 7
deadline for ordering tickets and
making room reservations.

The three-day event starts noon
Feb. 23 withregistration, commer-
cial exhibits and a dairy bar open
through till early evening.

The Pa. Holstein Association
Board of-Directors meets from 1
p.m. to 3p.m.,while, startingat the
same time, tours to the Wendall
August Forge where handcrafted
detailed metalcraftsare made, and
Grove City outlet mall, are
scheduled

Also, busses to the sale cattle
bam will be available for those
wishing to look over the consign-
ments for the convention sale.

The convention sale starts at 7
p.m.,and there is to be hotfood and
a sandwich bar at the convention
area.

At the same time, the commer-
cialexhibits are availablefor visit-
ing.Later, from 10p.m. to 11 p.m.,
the dairy bar re-opens.

Holstein’s Heartbeat: Alive
STATE COLLEGE (Centre

Co.) The Pa. Junior Holstein
Association annual convention is
scheduled to be held Feb. 10-12at
the Radisson Hotel, in West Mid-
dlesex, and promises to provide
youth with an opportunity to dis-
cuss issues, meet fellow enthu-
siasts from around the state, parti-
cipate in educational workshops
and conduct business.

Heartbeat Alive in *95,” and
reflects a feeling ofvibrancy in the
industry by the young Holstein
enthusiasts.

The committee of juniormem-
bers and adult leaders, chair by
David and Jill Trotter, have put
together a fun and educational
weekend for juniors of all ages,
according to anews release by the
organization.

and much more.
Among some of the events

planned are tours to the Wendall
August Forge where handcrafted
detailed metal crafts are made; the
Grove City outlet mall for shop-
ping; a tour ofDean Foods, a reg-
ionally significant dairyprocessor
and foods manufacturer, andatour
of the Joy Cone Company, manu-
facturer of ice cream cones.

deadline for ordering convention
tickets, and for makingroom reser-
vations is Jan. 25.

Convention T-shirts should be
ordered ahead of time also, an can
be ordered alongwith a request for
tickets. The shirts come in five dif-
ferent sizes: small, medium, large,
extra latge and extra extra-large.

The price per shirt is $8 andcan
be added to the total payment for
tickets, when ordering.It all spells excitement for the A wide variety of activities is

juniormembers and adult leaders, planned, including workshops,
The theme is, “Holstein’s tours, a dairy bowl contest, dance,

annual meeting, awards program.

More information on additional
activities is to be made available in
weeks to come. However, the

Junior members intending to
attend should be aware that there
arc behavioralrules in effect, and
that approval and a signature of a

Northwest Exposure For Holstein Breeders
In themorningFeb. 24, an early

bird program is available from 8
a.m. to 10 a.m„ with highlightsof
some of the commercial exhibi-
tors; the dairy bar opens at 8 a.m.
and runs through die day.

From 10a.m. through 3:30 p.m.,
the 1995 Pennsylvania Holstein
Convention Ladies Program is to
begin with busses leaving the
Radisson-West Middlesex
promptly at 10 a.m.

Thefust stopis ‘Tara”acountry
inn that has been designed based
on inspiration from the movie,
“Gone With the Wind.”

A one-hour tour of the house
(mostly) and grounds includes tare
and pricelessantiques, worksofart
and collectiblesfrom theCivilWar
era. Some of the tour includes
looks at some of the overnight
rooms at the inn, including,
“Rhett’sRoom,” the “Confederate
Getaway.” and the “Plantation
Suite.”

After the tour, a family style
southern luncheon is to be served
atTara. After lunch, Sharon Piano,
of theNutrition Council-MidEast,
isto presenta shortprogram about
calcium.

Then the group is to leave for
downtown Sharon for shopping.

(Turn to Pago A23)

SEND YOUR FORM WITH CHECKS PAYABLE TO:
“1995 Pa. Holstein Convention”

Dean and Jody Kind
RD 3 Box 253

Slippery Rock PA 16057
(412) 530-2612

In ’95
parent or guardian is required on
the request, for tickets.

Rooms at the Radisson should
be reserved by calling (412)
S2B-2SOI, androoms are $6O each.
Those calling should state that the
reservations are being made in
connection with the junior
convention.

For more information on the
convention, call the Holstein
Association at (814) 234-0364.
Checks and ticket forms shouldbe
sent to: “1995PA Junior Holstein
Convention” c/o MarleneMitchel-
tree, RD 5 Box 80, New Castle,
Pa., 16105, (412) 654-7869.

Friday, Feb. 10
Welcome Mixer Food, tun and fellowship

(chicken wings, tacos, fried cheese, etc.)
I would like tickets at $4 each.

Saturday, Feb. 11
Tours of Dean Foods and Joy Cone Co.,

Wendall August Forge, and Grove City outlet mall.
I would like tickets at $2 each.

Convention Buffet Dinner
(with door prizes)

I would like buffet dinner tickets at $lO each,

Sunday, Feb. 12
Awards Breakfast Program
I would like breakfast tickets at SIO each.

SEND YOUR FORM WITH CHECKS PAYABLE TO;
1995 Pa. Junior Holstein Convention

Marlene Mitchellrce

1995 Pa. Jr. Holstein Association
Convention Ticket Order Form

(Deadline for tickets Is Jan. 25) ADDRESS

COUNTY PHONE ( )

ADULT CHAPERONE

JOJLES
1. All Juniors must be in their juniorwillnamea chaperone who willnot be responsible for anyone

rooms by 12:30a.m. Friday, and is responsible for his or her leaving the convention facilities
1:30 a.m. Saturday. actions. If you do not name one, without permission ofthe conven-

2. Doors will be open at all there will be chaperones at the tion chairperson.
limes when mixed company is in hotel. 7. Any violator of these rules
the room. 5. Anyone found destroying will not be eligible for any stale

3. Absolutely no drugs oralco-
hol will be used or consumed.

4. Upon registration, each

hotel properly will be chargedfor awards for aperiod of one year,
damages. and they will be sent home at the

6. The convention committee parem(s)' expense.

Parent's Signature

Emergency Phone Number ( )

Signature at Junior member(s)

Total

NAME


